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Last Days of Macdonald and 
Fraser Must Have Been 

Simply Terrible.

LT WAS WORSETHAN MURDER

GAS Read What This Kincardine Klondiker Says 
About Them in a Letter to 

ills Mother.

M. De Beaufort Used Eltr 
quent Words in Welcom

ing the Delegates.
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i EXTOLLED CZAR OF "RUSSIA Believed in Canadians. Bit for Dirty, Low, Mean 
Robbery, Give Me a Canadian Yukon 

Official,” He Says.

I AlwaysU

I 111I !■r The Manner in Which These Men on - 
the Crow’s Nest Construction 

Were Treated When III.

; i,l !No smoke, no smell, 
rer. Call and see it

And the Debates Backed Him Up by 
Sending a Congratulatory 

Message.

». >tboee hungry officials. One batch of 
officials Is no sooner filled to overflow
ing than another batch, arrives and so 
the work goes on. I would not bave 
believed It had I not tasted It and come 
In actual contact with It, for 1 waa al
ways proud of having been born a Bri
ton nnttl now, when I know to by lose 
that the Union Jack Is disgraced In this 
corner of onr country. But that 
enough of them. It Is utterly Impos
sible to exaggerate their crimes, they 
are beyond belief.

From The Kincardine Review, May to. 
Angus A. McKenzie, a «on of the late 

John McKenzie, who died about 12 years 
ago,
home to bia mother an account of bis ex
periences In the Klondike. ,The Review 
has obtained permission to publish a few 
extracts therefrom]
Liberal:

H i, rz&, CO.^ 0on the 7th con. Kincardine, writes if * NO EXCUSE FOR SUCH NEGLECT,1
1 PI III/! IToronto. . M. DE STAAL MADE A NEAT SPEECH The writer la a k

Ciste leads * Report 
Make Some 

la Shame.

Commissioner
Which On*ht toThis has^een

recently to either send news from or TMe Gold Disappeared.
geLrTnd'ln goodAh^ilb!nVere*U not / t^k ^“nng^' o5î‘ctolm'tbal

for the total depravity of Canadian of- weighs 1% ounces. We employed about
dois we might be having a fair share IS men to work out claim during the

We came to Dawson, winter, all of them «truck good fold
prospecting and made a new die- and we were figuring on what wecovery*on the bills of Bear Creek. We would do with onr money

were then entitled to the rights of dis- as suddenly “ UjJSjPCSJ
covery, which, according to the law, ed. Huch Is so}*™™"*- , * qShould given, dtmhteetolnM.^ f?t “rf M I .did not

We made apidlcatlons to the proper we"haTe 7a°ken oM '“wlH Just about pay
officials end Instead of getting^ onr tbe mcn and buy some more prortokroa
rights, two of tbe principal officers ' . _ _____
took a claim each. Not content with Miner» Get Be Shew,
that, they sent a gang of their rousta- It costs lots of money to live here,
boots to stake ont and by come means The Mg trading companies have every-
take away the two claims we did bare. thing cornered and demand, and get.
When 1 saw the sheer rottenness of ,, any price they please. Sugar Is up to
those officials and that It was useless a dollar a pound; canned milk *1.50 a
to apply for help to the very men who can, and everything else In proportion,
were doing the stealing, I had my rifle Between the trading companies and
loaded and 1 threatened to blow them the officiate the miner has
Into tbe United States (where they chance. 1 would advise all persons to
would have been hanged, sure), or acme keep away from here until there Is
other place. That stopped them. railway connection with the on tilde

A Canadian Yukon OUlcer, world.
I always lielleved In Canadians, but Alex, and I are again tunnelling to

for dirty, low. mean robbery, give me catch the pay gold. When we strike
a Canadian Yukon official. Hundred» It, we will take what we can get for It
of brave, fearless men who packed their and get ont of this part of the country,
provisions over the mountains covered Tell Alex. McKenzie of the 9tb con.
with Ice and enow faced and overcame that If thle Is a sample of tbe Liberal
many dangers, only to find their last policy, never to help put Liberals In
sleep In the Icy Yukon fields, Indirectly power again. If be has any regard for
victims to tbe low, grasping greed of tbe future welfare of Canada.

!
a bard country nntll 1

VeSi I!And Paid a Graceful Compliment to 
the Yonne ttsecn of the 

her lands.

People Bow\W
V ;)N & CO. Ottawa, May to-(»peclal.)-Blr Wilfrid 

Laurier this afternoon laid on the table 
Of the House the report of Mr. B. C. 
flute. Q.C., the commissioner appointed to 
enquire Into the circumstances of tbe death 
of Fraser and Macdonald during the con
struction of tbe Crow’s Nest Pass Ball- 
way. It Is stated In. the commission, a 
coy of which to attached to tbe report;—-., 
that tbe enquiry was to be conducted with 

establishing whether there waa

Net ^ vit <•
fefe.ile rooms to the The Hague, May to—The Peace Confer

ence called by tbe Czar of Basais was 
opened at 2 o'clock this afternoon In the 
Bell of tbe Hole Ten Bosch, or tbe “House 
In tbe Woods," two miles from The 
Hague. ,

M. de Beaufort, President of tbe Connell 
end Minister of Foreign Affairs of the 
Government of the Netherlands, delivered 
tbe inaugural address and welcomed the 

, delegates.
M. de Beaufort spoke of tbe high honor 

of tbe choice of Tbe Hague As the meeting 
placé for the conference and extolled tbe 
noble Initiative of the Czar, saying this 
would be a red-letter day In the history of 
the century and expressing the hope that 
His Majesty would be able to look back 
St to-day as- tbe most glorious day of bis 
life. He concluded wltn calling attention 
to the allegorical greep over tbe doorway 
of the hall. Peace entering to close tbe 
Temple of Janus, and said:

•1 trust this beautiful allegory .will be 
a good augury of your labors and that 
after you nave completed them you will 
be able to say that Peace, whom Art In
troduced Into tblsv hall, left It to spread 
Its blessings among the whole of Hu
manity."

of wealth too. 
went
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a view to
criminal negligence on tbe part of- .any 
person or persons, resulting In the dtath*TRADE ON APPLICATION.

KT ROAD. 248 of the men.
Frees Report» Were Iras.

Mr. Ont* appear* to have made a very 
thorough examination and bis report, with 
the evidence taken, and bto findings and 
recommendations cover over four hundred 
typewritten pages. He aaye tUat he vj, »; 
ed the works, examined about sixty wit 
nesses, whose evidence to 
elves the detail* of the «see • 
and death, pretty much a* It '»as glven 
In the press at the lime and as brought 
out In the House last year.

Med leal System Inadequate.
The conclusions he arrives at, briefly 

summarized, are that the 
tem on the Crow’s 'est l ass Hell
s' ay dowa to the time Of the death 
of Fraser and Macdonald was abso
lutely Inadequate, on acoount of the 
lack of hospital accommodation, and the 
enormity of the distances to be covered 
by doctors to attend the slisk men; tba
in tbe case In question the men ougbt not 
to ha vs been removed from camp to Leth
bridge, but that one of the t-vro a°ctori« 
attached to the wu*s should kite been 
called. -
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atchdog that formerly kept each a keen eye on the Government House linen now sleepsThe old 
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=RETT’S Telegram to the Czar.
Tbe delegates decided to send the follow

ing telegram to tbe Czar:
"The Peace Conference lay* at the feet 

of Your, Majesty Its respectful congratu
lations upon tbe occasion of y onr birth
day and expresses its sincere desire to co
operate In the great and noble work In 
which Your Majesty has taken a generous 
Initiative and fur which It tx*s you to ac
cept Its humble and profound gratitude.'

1 King Street West-
of Princess Theatre.

%

Fire on the North German Lloyd 
Steamer Barbaroea at New 

York Yesterday.

Says Mr. James Ross, the Railway 
Magnate, Who Is J ust Back 

From Europe.

A -Fire of Considerable Importance in 
the British Colunfoia Capital 

Yesterday.

CAREY CASTLE GONE IN SMO^E,

About Farming Matters in the North- When the House Adjourns To-Night 
west,-and Regard to tbe ■ — - Jfc-Will Stand Adjourned Till

Question of Elevators. Next Thursday.
These- Was Ne Excuse.

He consfdcre ttiet the means employed to 
remove the men were Insufficient, and that
the want of atlmnlants, nourish
ment and proper care was without 
excuse, that dorln* the stoppage of.
38 hours at Bull’s Head there waa 
ample time to call a doctor, and f 
thnt the danserons condition of the 

wcmi no Apparent thfit them 
excniM* for their bring: no-

Do Steal Made a Nice Speech.
M. de Rtaal, the Kusslan Ambassador to 

Great Britain and head of the Russiau 
delegation. Informally assuming the I-resi
dency of the conference, said his first duty 
was to express to M. de Beaufort his sin
cere gratitude for the noble terms In which 
he had referred to bto august master, add
ing that Ills Majesty would lie deeply 
touched as well by the spontaneity wftn 
which the high assembly had associated It
self therewith. Continuing, M. de Btaal 

.said: "Though to the Czar is due the Ini
tiative of the conference, we owe much to 
the Queen of the Netherlands for Inviting 
us to her cAl'Iti,!' It to a happy augury 
of success that we have met under the 
auspices of the young sovereign, whose 
charge Is felt In a wide ctrçle, whose heart 
Is open to everything great and generous, 
and who has displayed such sympathy 
-with the cause which brings ns here. It 
Is on the historic soil of the Netherlands 

lltlcal problems have 
ere Is the cradle of

\ '

NOOD. ‘ lr . ----- - - - -
HOW FIELDING’S TARIFF WORKS SHE HAD 400 PASSENGERS ABOARD.

MINISTERS WANTED TO MAKE TIMETHE CROW'S NEST PASS LINE
GO men 

was no
elected and the Journey continued.

Inhuman Treatment Condemned.
He also condemns the inhuman 

ti. ciment received by the 
lug their stay at the fifth aiding.

Suggestions Made.
The suggestion* made In the report are 

that on work* of the character of the 
Crow's Ne*t Pass Railway tbe Government ' 
should appoint an engineer and a chief 
nirdlc.il officer, and that when the work 
to situated at a distance from the cities, 
or the settled districts, then there should 
be established a thoroughly equipped field 
hospital for accommodation of sick men, 
and that provision should 1rs made for tbclr 
Isolation In cases of contagious or In
fectious diseases.

•P Mrs. H. fi. Mara and Daughter Were 
Among Them—The Pire Was 

Soon Extinguished.

the Bridge Manufacturers InLlent.-Governor Melnnes Lost Some 
Valuable Effects—Mrs. Melnnes 

Lost Some Jewellery.
Victoria, B.C., May to—Fire broke out 

this moral ug at 8 o’clock at Government 
House, known as Carey Castle, a 
o’clock tbe entire structure was 
of rains. The buildings arc on

commanding a magnificent -Flew of 
tbe Straits of Fuca and consequently ex
posed to the fresh tea breeze which was 
blowing. The water facilities were poor 
und the firemen could do very Utile, but 
stand by and endeavor to save the shrub
bery aud trees. A great deal of tbe furni
ture aid effects ot Lleot.-Uoveraor Mc- 
lnnes were saved, though he mourns tbe 
loss of a large number of valuable pictures, 
and Mrs Mclunto lost a quantity of 
Jewelry. The building was an old histori
cal palace, valued possibly at *20,000, In
sured for *12,000.

The bne trees and shrubbery which sur
rounded the bulldlug* were saved by tbe 
firemen.

Because Redistribution Bill Was 
Not Ready—Bill May Not Be 

Passed This Session.

lays
Canada Have No Show Under It

I» Progressing Smoothly — Cannot 
Do a Successful Retail Bnslnesfc 

Through Wholesale Shops.
Winnipeg, May to—(Special.)—Sir William 

VauHorne, President of the C.P.B., arrived 
In tbe city this afterneon. A» to bto farm 
scheme for showing what Red River could 
do, be said any announcement was prema
ture, and so declined to discus* details. 
Double tracking between Fort William and 
Winnipeg will proceed as rapidly as condi
tions demand It, and In the meantime the 
road-bed of tbe single track 1» In pretty 
wellnigh perfect condition. He believes that 
the plan was to push on tbe extension from 
MacGregor to Rapid City this season, and 
hardly thought the Glmll extension would 
be built this year. The Boundary Creek 
Railway to beiug rapidly pushed torward, 
and be anticipated that It would reach Mid
way, the present projected terminus, about 
July 15. Everything I* running smoothly 
on the Crow’s Nest Pass line, and the ex
tension around Kooteuay Lake to Nelson 
will be made gradually.

As Regard. Elevator.,
"What do yon tbluk, 8lr William of the 

legislation, such as is uow before the House 
at Ottawa, in regard to the elevator -busi
ness/” was the uext question put.••To pass such legislation would be dis
astrous to the wheat Interests of the Cana
dian Northwest. I am firmly of this opin
ion. I always have been, and In fact I 
know It. You cannot do a wholesale busi
ness through retail shops successfully. I 
think the wisdom of the elevator policy •of 
the company has been amply demonstrated. 
It has bad more to do with the success of 
wheat growing In the Northwest than au> 
other tblug. Compared with our neighbor* 
south, our farmers have had higher prices, 
one year with another, than they,- had. If 
the business were left to chance; P*"| 
ule with flat warehouses were permitted 
to come In, there would be no more grain 
elevators." H _
C. p. R. a'nd McKenzie and Mann. 

Thf> i<iHt subject broached was the counec- 
After the appointment of nine secretaries (1(Jnu(jf tb(, (•fc.U. with McKeuzIe A Mann. 

M. de Rtaal’s proitosal that tbe sessions Tbg ^porter pointed out that people said 
he secret was adopted. The next session , th(, £,i*,k. were more kindly disposed 
will take place on Saturday, when the dele- McKenzie & Mann than they were to, say, 
gates will arrange a program and appoint, tbe \urtheru Pacific, and that they argued 
committees The conference then adjourn-, frl)UI this that the connection between the 
ed The session to-day lasted only 25 ,\v.It. and McKenzie & Mann was more 
minutes and the apparent unanimity di«- than a simple understanding between two 
played was considered to augur well for roads.^^ ^ thp qtl„Htlon „„ cheerful

ly und philosophically a* all other*, but at 
itrxt did «lot think It wa* worth while an
swering, finally Haying that It wa* a wa*te 
of breath to answer the Imagining* and 
Idle *urnil*lnc* of the people, and with this 
the reporter withdrew'.

—The Cap Defender. en dur-re arriving dally.
TELEPHONE 131.

New York, May to—The North German 
Lloyd steamer Barba rossa, which left this 
morning for Southampton and Bremen, 
turned about near Handy Hook, and signal
led that there was a fire down in her hold 
amongst her cargo. She wanted Immediate 

The fire boats New York and 
A. Van Wyck were starttd down 

The Barbara**»

Montreal, May to—(Special.)—Mr. James 
Ross, the well-known millionaire and rail
way magnate, arrived home to-day from 

He says the Birmingham Com-

Ottawa, May to—(Special.)—The feature 
of to-day's sitting has been the arrange
ment made for tbe adjournment of the 
House from to-morrow night until Thurs
day at 3 o'clock, so as to allow members 
to enjoy a good holiday for tbe Qneen's 
Birthday, and the surprising part of the 
matter Is that It should have been brought 
about by Mr. McMullen, tbe great stickler 
while In 
to work
even Dominion Day, on which day 
largely Instrumental In forcing th 
to sit In IStil.

by 10
mass

emln-
Europe.
pany Is running the roads under the old 
conditions, and, although they are negotiat
ing with tbe civil antboriilON, the latter 
makes slow progress towards adopting tbe 
trolley.

So far, Bristol Is the only city that has 
done anything In this direction. England, 
Mr. Roes adds, to far behind France, Ger
many and even Italy In such matters.

Don’t Like Fiddles’. Tariff.
Tbe vice-president of the Montreal Street 

RallwapfSw'ho to also largely Interested In 
the Dominion Bridge Company, declares 
that with tbe old tariff that concern could 
bold their own against the Americans, lot 
since the tariff was lowered about one 
half a million dollars’ worth of work goes 
to the manufacturers, on tbe other side of 
the line.

ence
assistance.that the greatest po 

been discussed: He 
fttienee and International law.

A Little Pathos In This.
After a reference to the historic peace 

treaties concluded at The Hague aud ex
pressing regret that M. de Beaufort bud 
not accepted tbe presidency of the confer
ence, M. de Staal said in conclusion: "1 
cannot consider my election otherwise 
than Inspired by my position as plenipo
tentiary of the Emperor—who was tbe Ini
tiator of the conference. On this ground 
1 accept with deep gratitude the distin
guished honor, and 1 shall use every en
deavor to Justify your confidence, Hut l 
am perfectly aware that advanced age 
to, alas, a sad privilege and a weak 
auxiliary. Hut I hope that It will at least 
«institute a claim upon your Indulgence. 
Compliments to the Yooag Q-ueeii, 

After making Ills address, M. de Staal, 
In behalf of the conference, telegraphed 
to the Queen of the Netherlands as fol
lows:•The members of this conference, as
sembled for the first time In this beautiful 
Hui* Ten Bosch, hasten to lay. at the feet 
of Your Majesty their best wishes, praying 
yon to accept I heir homage and gratitude 
for the hospitality yon have so graciously 
deigned to offer them."

The reading of the message was warmly 
P i applauded.M ile Beaufort was appointed honorary 

president and tile leading Dutch delegate, 
A F’ C. Van Karnebeck, D.L., former 
Minister of Foreign Affairs and Deputy, 
was appointed vice-president.

Sessions Will Be Seeret.

dwood, long 
twood, ldng.
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Robert
the bay at full speed, 
stopped off quarantine and a Chapman 
wrecking tug went alongside.

At 2.50 p.m. the JBsrbarossa started up 
with the fire boat Zoopber Mills 

All the other boats bad left 
which bad been In ber for-

Upposition for 
and regarding

members sticking 
no holidays, not 

he was 
e House

production. Beats now on sale.

the bay, 
alongside, 
her, the fire,

hold, having been subdued. She had
!How It Happened.

This to tbe way It came about. When 
tbe orders of the day were called this after
noon Mr. McMullen rose and said there 
were many members who were noxious to 
go borne tor tbe Queen’s Birthday, and to 
whom It would be a convenience it tl^e ad
journment could be made to cover Monday

S’ SrS,r£ ssupvd«j^
private bn*ine** wa* now *o far advanced * open* at Dlneen* «MS’
he did not tbluk that would make much ! augural to the splendid sport at the Wood- 
difference bine to-morrow. The special Importations

of new Myles for this occasion exceed all 
previous efforts of Toronto’s famous hat 
bouse, and the gala spirit of race-week fes
tivities greets tne visitor at the threshold 
of the great store. From now until to
morrow noon there will surely be a few 
moments at some hour of tbe day when 
even the most enthusiastic patron of tbe 
races will appreciate a turn ot thought from 
horses-to hats. That would be the time 
to think of and see the hats at Dtneens’.

ward
400 passengers on board. Many Happy Return, of the Day.

Mr. T. A. Helntzman, founder of Helntz. 
man k Co., tbe great Canadian piano menai 
facturer*, born 82 years ago.

Mr. Frederick Lyonde, tbe well-known 
photographer, bora at Whitby, May 19, 
1870.

c.sî>B»«an%,
it.

WSSMIIIIW* .

Toronto People on Ronrd.
‘ tïïl«’S.’ïKSLÏiS

follows: "Fire not (dangerous. All safe at
dtMraenEdwaerd T° Carter of Homewood- 

also known to be aboard.

Trust. Will Cosae to G riel. Mrs. H. 
ronto were on“What to your opinion ot the big trust* 

which are being formed dally In tbe United 
Slates?” he was also asked.

"I do not think much of them. They 
are established to kill off Individual effort, 
and I believe that, with a return of bad 
times, they will come to grief, lu a word, 
they will fall with their own weight.”

The Cap Defender,
Mr. Rose to In excellent health, and, 

speaking of yachting, he said that 
peeled to be here during the cup race* lids 

It will be remembered that Mr. 
Ross gave Mr. George H. Duggan the or
der for a new cup defender, and. In fact, 
this to tbe only boat that to building at 
the present time with tbe object of defend
ing tbe cup.

4
/

sSESTiHsSÎSB;
ïuagwfbefor^beK^^itoedïn thé beat” 
Engs to Insure a, uniform size.

avenue wasSir Charles Satisfied.
Sir Charles Topper said the Opposition 

would raise no objection.
The Premier said that be bad Just sent In 

a notice that he would move that when 
the bouse adjourned on Tuesday next It 
stand adjourned till Friday, bnt, as thc- 
Ilonse seemed to desire a longer'adjourn
ment, he would consult bis colleagues and 
make an announcement after recess. Ac
cordingly at 8 o’clock he stated that the 
Government agreed to the suggestion. He 
therefore withdrew the notice be bad pre
viously given and to-night substituted one 
that when tbe House adjourn* to-morrow It 
stand adjourned until Thursday next, und
that when It adjourns on Friday night It ^ ..
stand adjourned until Saturday. CpWTB Your Head.

Redistribution Bill Not Bendy. Dr. prtfmd Special Snuff gives Immediate
It to currently believed to-night that one relief'and cores quickly or money refund; 

for this early compliance on the ed, no sneezing. All druggists, Zoc.
part of the Government I» that the redlstrl- ------ ----------------------
but Ion bill to not ready to be Introduced Pember'e Turkish Baths, 126 Yonge 8t.
to-morrow and the Government Is very —---- 1 ■ ■ -
glad of the excuse for delaying It. Indeed, —. «reel crev process Is lovely It
bÏÏTmây'fi ’atomdone'd ‘ Ôr'°if "intmtowd i his been Mr. Simpson’s motto to get the ,
merer,ya,s«dathara^h lis teittal “• anil : ^sTreKto^:
allowedito stand nntll next year. This Be ng an artist blmrolf. It hss greatly M ]
scarcely : seem* possible, but the story Is miiiem, strect’> Is well worthycurrent to-night, and 1» given for what It to studio at 143 College-street to well worthy
worth. 7, . h* » TlBit- _________

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed» 1.00. 202andatHKing W.

To-Day’s Prograas.
The Grand—Olga Netbersole, 

men,” 8 p.m. . .T he Princess—"Monte Crlsto,’’ 2 and 8
p Toronto Opera Honse- ’Tbe Highway- 
man,” 8 p.m.

Empire Music Hall—Vaudeville, 2 and 8
P St. George's Hall—Grace Church concert,

&«ey Hall—Christian Endeavor Bally, 
8 p.m.

«
DEAD BODE FOUND.BJS

A1G be ex- Farmer inRobert Kirby, a Yonna
the Territories, Met an ta- 

natnral, Death.
Gainsborough,. N.W.T., May 18,-(8peclal.) 

—A young man named Robert Kirby, bach
ing It on his homestead, a few miles south 
of here, was found this morning burled un
der part of hi* stable that had fallen In. \t 
to supposed the accident happened on Mon
day tight, a* this was tbe last seen of
H'™, WVhe,Hn>Thlng'wah^wUrang,
and* discovered"bf* body/ Two horse, that 
were in tbe stable were uninjured.

.1
4summer. Fine Weather Promised.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 18.-- 
The depression, which was over the lake 
region last night now covers the Ottawa 
Valley, accompanied both her»1 and along 
the St. Lawrence |,y. rain. The «bowery 
weather has ceased In the lake region and 

fine weather to now Indicated. Bain 
to falling heavily over Alberta.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 46—00; Kamloops, Kb-02; Cnigary, 
38—P); Qu'Appelle, 82—56; Winnipeg,,'»—IS); 
Port Arthur, 34- 54; Parry Sound, 16-50; 
Toronto, 46- 58; Ottawa, 46 -56; Montreal, 
43—üti; Quebec, 44 -56; Halifax, 40 uS. 

Probabilities!
Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Westerly to northerly winds) falrj 
stationary or .lightly higher temp-

Est. since 1679.
'*** Her MAjeety-sTOeat-^LAmdon^ erreat-

COSTIOAN PUSHES OVER.
Take, the Hint 

From Sir Charte, and Moves 
Hi. Sent.

Ottawa, May 18.-(Speclal.)-Hon. John 
Costlgan has token the hint given him by 
Sir Charles Tapper In a published Inter
view. and changed bis seat. Mr. Costlgan 
remains In the front row on the left of the 
Speaker, but he Is now at the Government 
end of the line, Instead of being next bnt 
one on tbe right of tbe leader of tbe Op
position. This sent will now be filled by 
Mr. Ives, whose old scat has l*-en taken by 
Mr. Bergeron. Mr. George Taylor, chief 
Opposition whip, take* Mr. Bergeron s sent, 
hi* old place being tbe one now occupied 
by Mr. Costlgan.

f E STAR
Ex-ConserratlveISKY some

toCompare it.
onge St., Toronto.

133218 reason
Not since the last visit of Blr Henry 

Irving hae so importent an attraction as 
■•The Musketeers" been l£went*l In 
Ognada. Next week at the Grand. Seats 
now on sale. _________the mitromt?.

McKinley’s Congratulations.
Washington, May 18.- The following cable- 

|THin bus been addressed by_l resident Mr-

Lower
Wine for the Race».

Those wishing to,»buy good sound wine 
would do well to call at the undermention
ed wine and spirit ihercbanlto vaults. There 
they will find a gSeat variety of all the 
leading brand* of champagne, port, sherry. 
Burgundy, claret, Hanternes, hock, Marsala, 
and Madeira. Alt first-class brands of 
brandy, ruin, gin, Scotch, Irish and Cana
dian whiskies. Note tbe address, Mara s 
office, 71» Yonge-street; vaults, 71, 73, ',5, 
77 and 79 Yonge-street, also 2, 4 and 6 
King-street east. Telephone 1708. ed.

nicy to flic Emperor of Russia, on the 
occasion of the opening of tin- Disannn- 
oa-nt Conference: "On this day of good 
Omen 1 send my heartfelt congratulations 
on tbe opening of the conference at The 
“ague. Which had Its origin In the cn 

ihv-npfl and generous initiative of Your 
njesty.”

IIIIIBIIIII «.rature.
Ottawa Valley and Upper 

Winds shifting to west and north, abowere 
towards evening; con-

;The Day 'In the House. -
The day In the House has not been very 

e>entfui beyond the arrangement for the 
adjournment Friday to Thursday, the whole 
of the sittings being taken tin with a eon- 
tin nation of tbe deliete on tbe Drummond 
Counties Railway resolution*.

Hon. John Haggart made an excellent 
defence of his arrangement with tbe Cana
dian Pacific Railway for the Intercolonial 
and severely criticized the present bargain, 
although he was willing to admit It was 
better than tbe first bargain.

Mr. Morrison defended the bargain at 
great length and Mr. John Ross Rolwrtson, 
In a characteristic speech, endorsed It, be
cause. as he expressed It. It took the Inter
colonial ont of the ‘’clutches" of bto old

A Coon Up a Pole.
If the raccoon, who In It* effort to get 

from the small boy climbed the 
telegraph pole on Toronto-street (near 
Adelaide) Wednesday morning, had known 
of our special sale of waterproofs, he might 
-have donned one of these very necessary 
articles of protection against the drenching 
rain, and braved the elements. In spite-of 
flic howling mob who clamored for his cap
ture. If the truth was known, probably be 
was keeping an eagle eye on our windows 
for club colors in neckwear for the races. 
Sword, 80% Yonge-street.

BOTTLE"» 
ALES AND 

PORTER

at first, clearing
■ JSSSS. tiHif'anff Maritime—

or a lit-
^Manftoha—Fair'a'n^moderatcly

Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street east, 
are offering some rare values in men s ami 
boys’ line ready-to-wear clothing for th* 
Queen’s Birthday celebration.

Steamship Movements.
At From

York V.V/.HamCi
uos.rchn  .......LI verpool.......... Montreal
Britannic ...........Queenstown.. .New Yorkllnss ,-Manchester. St. John.N.B.
Aimiryptbitt» *«• #»4Jlii*0OW ». .#« .Montreal
Vlatea. ..../...Llv-rpool ,.8t. John, N.H.

Rose Plants.
Well-grown rose plants, strorfg and healthy, 
are not always easy to procure.

Dunlop Is offering for sale fine plants, 
well budded. *

All reliable stock from tbe conservatory 
rose benches.

Order early at the salesrooms,as the num
ber for sale Is limited. I

f
away In “Car-

Archbishop of Canterbury’» Request
London, May 18.—Tbe Archbishop of 

Canterbury, the Most Rev. Frederick Tem
ple, authorizes tbe clergy to use the col- 

i bet for the fifth Sunday after Trinity, and 
to make n pause after the words In the 
Litany, "May It please Thee to give 
nations unitv, peace and concord," at all 
service* during the progress of the Peace 
Conference.

warm.

Pember’e Tukieh Bathe, 129 Yonge-St.com
wings
Finest " ^ 

Condition

1 BIRTH*.
CARRADAY—On May 17,at 18 Marlborough- 

avenue, to Mr. and Mrs J. E, Cau
sed» jr, a son. ________

JTK«55S*L.t ■MSS,®
ing, Toronto. ________________

Tmsv.lere’ Letter. •< Credit.
Touriste provided with Circular Letters 

of Credit, Issued by the Canadien Bank ot 
Commerce, are enabled to obtain funds 
without delay at almost any point on their 
lonrney. by means of their own cheque* on 
the Bank of Hcotlnnd, London or the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, New York, which 
will be cashed by the bank's correspon
dents at upward» of 500 points throughout 
tbe world.__________________ 135

Armed* Ceylon Tea baa th* flavor.

the‘JTT — 8
ffl

sSSSSS
championships and every Canadian 
amatuer tandem record.

Dewey at HSsa Kona May 2».
New York, May 18.—A despatch from 

Hong Kong says that Admiral Dewey has 
notified Consul WHdinnn that be will arrive 
at Hong Kong on May 25.

Trieras Bx-fieeretary Very III.
Many will regret to bear of tbe serious 

Illness of Mr. John E. Veil, tote secretary 
of the Rt. George's Society, Mr. 1’ell Is 
confined to bto bed and was reported last 
night to be very low.

e,MrlyBorden hàd^nst got well started on DEATHS.
MeCOY—On May 13, at El Pasco, Texas, 

Thomas J. McCoy, formerly of Toronto.
Funeral private. Friday, tbe 10th.

KIDD—At Mortimer's Point. Muskoka, on 
May, 18, 1801), William Gordon Kidd.

Notice of funeral later.
AX WORTHY—On May 18, at 13 Montagne- 

place, Emily, aged 3 years,beloved daugh
ter of J. W, Ax worthy.

Funeral private.

For Ventilated 8hoea-144 Yonge streete m Lady Somerset Airain President.
Chicago, HI.. May 18.—A cablegram from 

Miss Agnes Slack, London, Eng., to the of
ficer* of the National W.C.T.U., received 
to-day, annoum-es tbe re-eleetlon of Lady 
Henry Somerset to tbe presidency of the 
British Women's Temperance Association.

Continued on Pnge 4.
-tout 160 people arc employed In Her Ma- 

lest y'a, London, production of ‘The 
Musketeers’’ next week at the Grand- 
Seats now on sale.___________

Far the Races,
Military Field Glasses of the best qual'ty. 

In small compass, a direct consignment 
from tbe Parisian manufacturers, at C. J. 
Townsend & Co.’s.

' ;
* Half

Fiy Screen». Phone 8687 for some 
thing up to-date.HeiaafiiiM* Cook’s Turkish Bathe-204 King W.
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